
Stewart-Jones
United In Marriage
Sharann Arletcy Jones of

Warsaw and Chapel Hill and
Henry Lewis Stewart of Pike-
ville were united in marriage
on Sunady, April 24, at three

h o'clock in the afternoon in
the Warsaw Baptist Church
in Warsaw.

Dr. L. Mack Thompson of¬
ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Arnold Murray Jones
Sr. of Warsaw and the late
Mr. Jones.

i he bridegroom's parents
are Mrs. Jesse S. Stewart of
Fremont and the late Mr.

k Stewart.
.

Prior to the marriage cere¬

mony, the mothers of the
couple were escorted to the
altar where they lighted two
white tapers flanking the
unity candle. Each placed a
white memorial rose on the
altar in honor of the bridal
couple's fathers.
Jim Aycock of Fremont,

friend of the couple, served
^ as organist. "Reflections,".

an original composition writ¬
ten bv Mr. Aycock for the

bridal couple, was played
during the ceremony. Terri
Ham Kornegay ofGoldsboro,
college friend of the bride,
sang "When You're Loved"
and "1*11 Walk With God."
The renaissance air,

"Canon in D" by Pacabel.
announced the entrance of
the wedding party.

Escorted by her brother.
Arnold Murray Jones Jr..
and given in marriage by her
familv. the bride entered to

"Trumpet Voluntary" by
Pureed. The congregation
joined the couple in singing
"We Gather Together."

For the benediction, the
bride's sister and maid of
honor. Jo Carol Jones of
Goldsboro. sang "The Lord's
Prayer." The recessional
was Beethoven's "Ode to
Joy." accented by the chim¬
ing of the church bell.

For her wedding the bride
- chose a formal gow ivof white

silk taffeta which featured a

high neckline of reem-
broidered Chantilly lace. En¬
glish netting appliqued with
lace and decorated with seed

pearls formed a Jeep yok<-
giving an off-shoulder effect.
Chantilly lace with seed
pearls and irridescents
covered the bodice that ex¬
tended into an elongated
waistline resembling a fitted
¦vcrblouse. The taffeta
bishop sleeves ended in deep
cuffs of reembroidered
Chantilly secured by loops
and covered buttons that
matched those on the back
bodice. The silk taffeta skirt
flowed from the long bodice
into a scalloped chapel-
length train accented by lace
appliques on the scallops.
The bride's waltz-length veil
and blussher of silk illusion
featured reembroidered
Chantilly lace appliques and
fell from a Juliet cap etched
in matching lace and seed
pearls. She carried a silk
bouquet of all white gar¬
denias. fugi mums, lily-of-
the-valley and primroses ac¬
cented with variegated ivy
vine.
The bride wore diamond

earrings, a wedding gift from
the bridegroom. She also
wore the diamond cluster
ring her father gave her
mother on the occasion of
their first wedding anniver¬
sary.

nit giiuiiii 3 ling, a gill
from his mother, was the
ring his father received from
his bride at their wedding.
The maid of honor, Joe

Carol Jones, sister of the
bride, wore a gown of teal-
green silk taffeta featuring a
bodice with a banded v-neck-
line outlined by a deep
taffeta ruffle. It featured Ed¬
wardian pouf sleeves ending
at the elbow. A sash, wrap¬
ped cummerbund-style at
the fitted waist, accented the
bell skirt. She wore babies'-
breath and a yellow daisy
tied with teal ribbon in her
hair. She carried an Edwar¬
dian nosegay of yellow roses,
white and yellow daisies and
gypsophila tied with yellow
brocaded ribbon. Each of the
bridesmaids wore a sprig of
babies'-breath in their hair
and were in gowns identical
to the maid of honor's.
The bridesmaids were

Susan Ann Martin of War¬
saw. cousin of the bride:
Anita Maready. the bride's
childhood and Chapel Hill
roommate; Vickie Singleton
of Wilson and Mrs. Michael
Parker of Norfolk, Va.. col¬
lege classmates of the bride;
and Tracy Merritt of Green¬
ville. a life-long friend of the
bride. Each bridal attendant
wore pearl earrings, a gift of
the bride.
Honorary bridesmaids

were Mrs. Bill Stewart of
Wilson and Mrs. Keith
Stewart of Fremont, the
bridegroom's sisters-in-law;
and Mrs. David Kornegay of
Coldsboro. friend of the
bridal couple.

Keith Stewart of Fremont
attended his brother as best
man. The chief usher was
Bill Stewart of Wilson, the
bridegroom's brother.
The bridcgnx>m wore a

lapel arrangement of lily-of-
the-vallev. He and the ushers
chose black formal attire.
The best man and ushers
wore yellow roses in their
lapels. The ushers were
James L. Crawford of Pike-
ville. Bobby Earl Miller. Dr.
Robert Huntley Taylor of
Clinton and Dr. H.L. Whitley
of Goldsboro. all friends of
the bridegroom.
The couple spoke their

nuptial vows before the
church altar centered with a

massive bouquet of yellow
roses, gcrber daisies and
white snaps interspersed
with gypsophila. Flanking
this focal point stiHid two
nine-light candelabras hold¬
ing tall. white lighted tapers.
On the communion table

.csied <iie mnitv candles
interlwined with greenery.

For her daughter's wed¬
ding, Mrs. Jones wore a
forma! gown of misty blue
silk polyester featuring a

long-sleeved Edwardian
jacket fashioned from
English net and Alencon
lace.' She carried a yellow
rose, white and yellow daisy
corsage atop her white wed¬
ding Bible.

Mrs. Stewart, mother of
the groom, wore a long fitted
gown ot aqua chiffon de¬
signed with a v-neckline and
accc ied by ? pleated skirt
and gold belt. She wore a

corsage identical to Mrs.
Jones'.

Mrs. Clarence E. Jordan of
High Point, maternal grand
mother of the bride, wore a

long gown of orchid chiffon.
Elizabeth Keith of Fremont,
maternal grandmother of the
bridegroom, wore a formal
aqua gown. Each wore a

corsage of white carnations
and white daisies.

Mrs. Richard Williams of
Beulaville directed the wed¬
ding. Shirlie Gaskins served
as the bride's advisor. Both
are former teachers of the
bride.

Pht' hriHc 'i (iraHttafo nf

Mount Olive College with an
associate degree in science,
was employed until her mar¬

riage as executive secretary
to the director of personnel at
the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.
The bridegroom graduated

from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill
where he arned a degree in
pharmacy. He is pharmacist
of Pikcville Drug Store, a
branch of J.S. Stewart and
Sons. Inc.

After a honeymoon trip to
Kiwah Island in South Caro¬
lina. the couple will make
their home in Pikcville.

Reception
Following the wedding

ceremony. the bride's
mother, sister and brother
entertained at a reception in
the church parlor. Powell
Hall. Guests were greeted by
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Martin,
paternal aunt and uncle of
the bride, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Steed, close friends of
the bride.
Karen Martin Rhodes of

Warsaw, the bride's cousin,
directed guests to the bridal
register which was presided
bv Mrs. Bob Best of White-
ville. the bride's cousin.

Mrs. Melvin Herring of
Warsaw poured ntinch and
Mrs. Clay Scott, a former
teacher of the bride, served
oriciui squares.

After the bridal cnupfe cut
the first slice of wedding
cake baked by Mrs. Bill
Faust.of Warsaw. Mrs. Faust
served the tiered cake deco¬
rated with yellow roses.

Dorothy Johnson. Mrs.
Charles Sheffield. Mo/.elle
Smith. Su/anne Bennett.
Julie Carlton. Julia Smith
and Aliyson Stroud, all of
Warsaw, and Irene F.dwards
of Rose Hill, served cheese
stars sausage balls, chicken
salad cups, toasted pecans
and wedding mints to the
guests.
Good-byes were said by

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Jones,
the bride's paternal aunt and
uncle, and by Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Carlton, all of Warsaw

Rehearsal Dinner and Dance
Following the wedding re¬

hearsal Saturday night. April
2J. the bridegroom's mother.

Mrs. Jessie Stewart, enter-
taincJ the entire bridal party l
and invited guests with I
dinner at The Country Squire |in Kenansville. A dance t

honoring the bridal couple i
was held in the Jester's
Court there immediately fol-
lowing with music by Phil
Hardy of Goldsboro. (

Evelyn Phillips of Kenans- t
ville entertained the bride .

and her attendants at a I
luncheon at The Country
Squire at noon on April 23. <

Mrs. Phillips w as assisted by ;
Mrs. Arnold Jones Sr. (
A floating miscellaneous I

shower w as held on Monday. |
April 18. at Bland's Res- I
taurant in Warsaw. H-s- I
tesses were Mrs. Bill Faust, i

Mrs. Straughn. Mrs. Joe Lee
Costii. Mrs. Dennis t
Graham. Lib Maready. all of t
Warsaw and Shirlie Gaskins i

and Mrs. Mars in Da/.ey of ;

Calypso. '

A wedding brunch w s
held for the couple, their
brida! party and all out-of-
town guests at Bland's on i
their wedding day. Hosts and
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. .

Joshua Jones Jr.. paternal I
aunt and uncle of the bride. '

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Martin.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ;
Steed, all of Warsass. i

Other Courtesies (
A pig picking honoring the i

bridal couple was held at the
bridegroom s home in Farm-
ingdale Estates in Pikeville.
Hosts and hostesses were
Mrs. and Mrs. Keith Stewart
of PikeviHe, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stewart of Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Robbie Wotten. Dr.
and Mrs. H.L. Whitley Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Nelms.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ivey. all
of Gotdsbont.

Mrs. David Kornegay had
a lingerie shower for the
bride at the Kornegay home
in Goldsboro.

A mi«sr,f»ll:tnOi\ilv: cltnupr

was held for the bride in her
home in Chapel Hill. Hos¬
tesses were Anita Maready.
Mrs. Bill Brown and Rita
Dail. all of Chapel Hill.
Mrs. Harold Jordan of

High Point, maternal aunt of
the bride, held a miscel¬
laneous shower for the bride.

Mrs H.I. Whitley Sr. held
a tea in honor of the bridal
couple at her home in Fre¬
mont on Saturday. March 2b.
A kitchen shower was held

for the bride in the home of
Mrs H.L. Whitley Jr. Mrs.
Whitley and Mrs. Robbie
Woolen of Goldsboro were
hostesses.

Rosemary Sugg and Carol
Branch held a miscellaneous
shower lor the bride in their
home in Goldsboro.

Jo Carol Jones, entertain¬
ed at a bachelorettc party for
her sister in Goldsboro.

Liberty
Cart

Seeks Cast
THF LIBERTY CART.

Randolph Umberger's excit¬
ing outdoor drama about the
development of Eastern
North Carolina, during
colonial times will open its
eighth season on July b.

Local auditions are sche¬
duled at the William R.
Kenan Jr. Memorial Amphi-

heatre in Kenansville for
Sunday. May 22, from 2-5
p.m. Auditionees will be
isked to read from the script
ind complete audition forms.
Persons are needed for tech¬
nical work as well as acting.
Previous experience, while

Jesircable. is not an absolute
necessity, according to Jim
lohnson. general manager
for the production.
About 40 people of all

iges. male and female, black
»nd white, make up the local
:ast. If you are willing to
earn and to give up a major
portion of your evenings for a

arge part of the summer, all
For a highly enjoyable and
.er\ worthwhile effort, then
rHE L1BFKTY CART is just
he thing for you. according
o Johnson- Many local
:ome back, year after vear.
ind with experience assume
»ome of the major roles in the
show. According to hint, all
ocal actors and technical
people are paid $I(K) to help
iefray tra\ el expenses.

If you are interested,
ludition May 22 and bring a

friend or friends, and see
a hat a summer of fun and
earning experience is really
ill about. No appointment is
iccessarx.
For more information con¬

cerning auditions or the pro¬
fusion. contact: THE
LIBERTY CART office. P.O.
Box 470. Kenansville. NC
>«J40. or call 2%-072l.

-

S 40% off
^ / 14K GOLD CHAINS

^ 7MM-Gold

/\rf - BEADS30 /o Off ^
I QQ

14K GOLD CHARMS I »Q7ea
PULSAR & SEIKO

WATCHES 25% off
»

-# BUDDY'S JEWELRY
658-3258 N. Center St. Mouni Olive

Get It All With >
Channel Master...

add UHf-
To Your Present £££
TV Antenna System 'Available I

in most areas

Get all the sports, news,
specials with Channel
Master all-weather Golden
Deluxe UHF antenna. »I1S"

installed Complete With
High Gain Booster

Page Heme
Appliances, Inc.

L 313 Front St. 393-4342 Wari«w ,

Famous Make
Shoes

by Citations & Polly Prestons

COMPARE AT *32.00

*1 A88. 1st Quality
. Spring Patterns

One Group Reduced To

fUOO REG. TO
*20.00

Only ^1 j<
I All Spring & Summer I
I Merchandise i

1 25% off |
^ Jordache Belts N

1/2 Price««...n
Jordache Jeans

Vhile They Las. J5O f f
[ 1

Levi's $10 QQ& Sizes 2T-14 IAlOO
R\ Lee Jeans

p 20% off I
All Swimsuits

20% off n
d See Our New Maternity Wear

| Children's Nook llyjf
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER - MT. OLIVE Zj_

rr^ MON. SAT. (Near Food Uon) SUN./B)'(4

(STEED'STIRE SERVICE, INC.

I For Smooth Riding Comfort
Complete Balancing. Alignment, Brake Work & Radiator Work Available We
Also Have Auto Parts. Craigar Wheels. Keystone Wheels. Hooker Headers. Mr

===
^^WY^n^out^Warsaw Phone 293-4952J

^Retiul PolTIV|¦"w* SPECIAL IRegul Poly Tires
^ Economically Priced A

^ Full 4 Ply Polyester Wjt
Construction fM

,/ Wide 7 Rib Tread jlj
Design lid

^ Whitewall Styling Hj
A78-13 VI

$9 C 53 >
Plus

^ Economically Priced

^ Full 4 Ply Polyester
I Construction

ftf Wide 7 Rib Tread
Design
Whitewall Styling

I E78-14

SOQ15i^rPlus »i

Size Price FET Total Size Price FET Total

B78-13 *26.42 *1.53 *27.95 600-15 *26.33 *1.62 *27.95
F78-14 *30.83 *2.12 '32.95 G78-15 '*2.60 '2.35 *34.95
G78-14 '32.69 *2.26 '34.95 H78-15 '34.41 '2.54 *36.95 I
H78-14 *33.46 *2.49 *35.95 L78-15 *37.16 '2.79 *39.95 ¦


